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CITY PAB1SI _MWS 
ielarestng Budget of Happenings Cals-

cred fcyOarCit-y Reporters. 

8T. BBID&M'B. 

An anniversay requiem mass was 
offered on Monday morning at eight 
o'clock for Miss Jennie O'Brien, 
Tuesday morning for James Poet and 
Wednesday at the same hoar for 
Michael FitzPatrick. 

Thursday, feast of Corpus Christi, 
high masB was celebrated at eight 
o'clock. 

Thursday at 7:30 p . m. a aovena to 
the Sacred Heart opened, it will dose 
on the Feast of the sacred Heart, Fri
day June 10 :h Services will be held 
each evening at 7:30. 

The first mass next Sunday mil be 
at half past six instead of seVen 
o'clock. 

The members of the first commun
ion class will receive holy communion 
at the nine o'clock mass to-morrow 
and will renew their baptismal TOWS 
in the afternoon. 

The Cardinal Newman Beading 
Circle will meet next Monday evening, 
this will be the last meeting of the 
season- The following program will 
be carried oat: Roll oall, favorite 
quotation, paper, current topics, Miss 
Mae Stupp; reading, The Riviera, 
Marseilles, French Watering Places, 
Bordeaux, Miss Louise McKearney. 
Miss Grace Nelligan will render some 
instrumental solo*. 

An entertainment, by the school 
children, will be given at St. Joseph's 
hall in Jane before the close of school. 

88. PETEK A N D PATJX. 

A ssquiem mass was said on Mon
day morning for all deceased members 
of the C.M.B.A 

The sincere sympathy of Branch 
63, L C. B. A. is extended to Mrs. 
Celesta Bindnagel and Mrs. Gertrude 
Bindnagel in the sad death of Mr. 
Valentine Bindnagel, whose body was 
found last Friday morning in the 
Western Wide waters. .His funeral 
was held Saturday monrng at 8:30 
from the house, 50 Cady St., and at 9 
o'clock from the church and was 
attended by a large number of friends 
and relatives. 

ST. JOSEPH. 
Tomorrow will be communion and 

conference day for the young ladies 
of the Holy Family. 

To-morrow, the Sunday within the 
octave of Corpus Christi, at 10:30 
o'clock there will be solemn high 
mass followed by procession with the 
Blessed Sacrament 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock is the 
appointed time for the regular month 
ly meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary. 
The members of this organization will 
have an outing on June 8 th. 

' Next Sunday will be communion 
and conference day for the married 
women of the Holy Family. 

Next Sunday at all the masses, 
after elevation, the usual monthly 
school collection will be taken up. 

The tickets for the commencement 
exercises of oar achoal have been issu
ed. It is to be hoped that as many as 
possible will attend these exercises so 
that the children may in some meas
ure receive credit for the great effort 
they have made. 

Rev. Joseph A. Sohnorr, C. 88. R , 
one of the assistant priest* to Rev. 
William Eessei has been called sud
denly to assume the duties of assistant 
rector of St. Philomina's church, in 
Pittsburg. A special meeting of the 
C.Y.M.A officers was held on San day 
when appropriate action was taken on 

ST. BTISULAM 

Requiem high mass was celebrated 
last Tuesday at 8 o'clock fdrThe~re> 
pose of theeoal of Josephine Tivoiitt-
aka, also Wednesday morning for the 
repose of the eosl of Mary Tivolmska. 

Last Thursday, Friday and Satur
day the masses began at 7:30 o'clock 
There were services in the evening at 
7:30 o'clock. 

This evening at 7:30 o'clock &ere 
will be vespers-

To-morrow high mass will he cele
brated at 10 o'clock. 

CATHEDRAL. 
Requiem high masses were celebrat

ed this week on Monday for MauJ. 
Eearos, a late member of Rosary and 
8capular society .-Tuesday at 7 o'clock 
for Michael- O'Connor, at 8 o'clock 
for Mrs> Bernard O'Reilly;Wednesday 
at 7 o'clock for Mrs-Mary Burns,at 8 
o'clook fur Loufe Fellman,at 9 o'clock 
for Bernard Martin-

The solemn closing of the May de
votions took place Tuesday evening 
About 200 children were received in
to the societies of the Blessed Sacra
ment for boya and Children of Mary 
for girls-

Vespers and benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament was held Thursday 
evening it being the Feast of Corona 
Ohristi. 

Rev. Father Hanna D-D. delivered 
the sermon Sunday on the feast of the 
Holy Trinity. 

She had been a resident of int t j i jy 
for mow than 60 year*. The funeral 
warHWdr^rlcUy morning at nine 
o'clook from this church. 

The feast of Corpus Chritii will be 
celebrated on Sunday withu solemn 
high maw at 10:80 o'clock. Rev. Br, 
Hanna will deliver thesMmon. 

A high ma* of requiem cele
brated on Moaday morning for Caro 
lineBenuth. 

OOf AOULA.TJT OOKOMTIO* . 

Last Friday, being the first Friday 
of the month, the usual services, con
sisting of the Wayofthe Crosa and 
benediction of the most Bleated Sacra
ment, were held. 

To-TMrfow will communion Sunday 
for the members of the Rosary society. 
The monthly meeting of the society 
will be held in the afternoon at fonr 
o'clock. 

Last Sunday night there was a 
solemn reception of new members/into 
the Young Ladies Sodality. The ser
mon was delivered by Rev, Father 
O'Hern. Proceeding the Moeption the 
members of the sodality marched in 
procession from the school to the 
church. The leader carried the banner 
of the society and was followed by 
eight little girls bearing bonquets of 
flowers which were afterwards placed 
on Mary's altar. The ceremony was 
a very imprwitre one. The aousJity 
now numbers between 300 and 400, it 
being one of the largest in' the diocese. 

A supplementary oentna of the par* 
ish is being taken* 
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The closing of the May devotions' the departure of Father 8ehnorc. It 
• - - - was unanimously vqted to tender a 

gift to him in recognition of the valu
able assistance he has given the asso
ciation in the time he has guided its 
affairs, and as a token of the high 

was held Tuesday evening with pro
cession of the school children and 
benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. 

The Corpus Christi procession will 
be held 'Sunday morning after the 

celebrated hi honor of the 8ttatsver« 
band- After the mass the Rev. Bishop 
addressed the society and extended his 
congratulations. 

The Rt» Rev. Bishop will administer 
c tnfirmation in the Cathedral on June 
12th. 
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do everything it did I67^rte«|j 
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high mass Com^tf and the officers of; esteem in which he is held by the 
the various societies will takeparL [ membership- Who will succeed Father 

The regular meeting of Aux. 44 Schnorr, as spiritual adviser of the 
will be held Monday evening, June 6. C. V. M.A.,is not known. It will be 
All members are requested to attend, either Rev. A..A.Herzog or Rev. Alois 
The first degree work will be taken Kngelhardt This will be decided at a 
up after which lunch will be served. ] meeting of the boird of directors on 

Miss Maud Haungs and Mr. Louis! vfoaday night. The successor of 
Cushman were married Wednesday I Father Schnorr as assistant in 8t 
evening, May 2.5th, by Rev Dr.Sinolair. 'Joseph's church is Rev-Father Low 
The bride is a member of our choir kamp of New York. 
and the Young Ladies sodality. ' 

Rt. Rev- Bishop and Rev. Thomas 
Hickey, V. Q. attended the mass Sun- , . « . . »» » • u 
day at St- Michael's church, it b e i n s ^ ^ J " ^ * 0 ^ ^ ^ 
celebrated in bono, of the S u a ^ l " • • w " ° * " d *» >&• N.Monykan 

st the request of the Young Ladiel 
sodality. .• , 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 
To morrow the masses will be at 

6:30,8:30 and 11 o'clook. The second 
mass is high mass and if the weather 
permits there will be a procession in 
the garden. 

Requiem mates* were said this week 
on Monday for MKrieg, on Wednes-
tor Mrs. Begins Reinsonmidt. 

Regular meeting of Branch 104, L. 
C.B.A. on Monday evening. 

Three weeks from to-morow a large 
class of boys and.girls will receive 
holy communion for the first time. 

The bans of matrimony were pub* 
lisbed between Joe Wahl and Eliza' 
beth Pascalar, and Joe Boehl and 
Sara 8ohande. 

Two new stained windows have 
been placed in the church. 

Take storEog Jatwaw^tottlfeMi, foafct, ̂ QOii»» « C f ^ P ^ 
patterns presented is exotl3flnt--eTs)̂ fiblng ottlWflpy l*Xmt4mign;$ 
As fitting m woddtog^ft m erne esmiê ofcfii wtt«M»»|in to^s>»1 
for what hou8«wif# has totF mitty lsir*a, * ^ ^xH a M ^ ^ | | " 
Duplicate pieces and doxeag of %m m ietep wtl?b|iiie; •" : ; ' ; ^ S | 1 S -

At$l—Sterling saKfine.̂ irkip, î hrV JrSj*^^^rfe., i q ^ i ^ | g t | 
spoon, cream ladlei, sugar ^^::!g^^0^: 

nther plocsjs, 
Sterling bttttepkatve^lf m^^yjM .ii<rT--J-&-~;'?<3*i 

"The Ladies Outergarment Shop." 

ISummer Garments 
That Arc Beauties 
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\ X 7 K W A N T 
T every woman 

in Rochostor to 
come and see our 
fine- d i s p l a y of 
Summer garments. 
S ty 1 P s a re here 
from the most no
ted garment ma
kers of the coun
try, who make no-
t hi ng b u t the 
B E S T , assuring 
you correct style, 
perfect fit and su
perior workman 
ship. 

The whole store 
is practically given 
over to your wants 

Shirt Waist 
Suits, 

Silk Waists, 
Wash Waists, 

Wash Silk 
Waists 

a n d everything 
else that is smart 
and 8 t y 1 i s h for 
Summer wear. 

Children's Summer Dresses. 
This id a garment shop for the miss of i to 16 years a? well 

ia.- for the grown-ups. We have been supplying their needs 
If or many years to the satisfaction of mothers who want only 
jiro )(1, dependable values. Our showing of Blouse Sailor 
Huits in gingham, chumbray, madras and white materials are 
just the thing for school as well as for vacation wear Price 

irange from 39c up. 

PARISIAN 
ICLOAK HOUSE, 

74 and 76 MAIN ST. EAST. 

A meeting of the Young Ladies 
society was held in Lady Chapel on 
Friday evening after whioh benedio-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament was 
given. 

ST. MABY'B 

May devotions closed 3undav even
ing. 8t. William's Cadets and the so
dality of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary eang the litany, afterwhich 
solemn benediction was given. 

Thursday, the feast of CorpUB 
Christi,masses were at 7 and 8 o'clock 
and benediction of the most Blessed 
Sacrament was given in the evening. 

To-morrow is communion Sunday 
for the members of the Rosary soda
lity 

On Monda • morning at 7:30 solemn 
high mass was celebrated for the de 
ceased mem bare of the local council of 
the Knights of Columbus with Rev. 
Father Gleeson as celebrant, Rev. 
Father Rawlinson, deacon,and Rev. 
Father £deIman,Bubdeacon. 

On Monday morning at 8:15 o'clook 
there was a requiem high mass for 
Patrick Fleming at the request of 
Branoh 12, C.M.BA. 

On Tuesday morning at 7:15 there 
was an anniversary high mass for 
James McGuire and on Wednesday 
morning at the same hour for Horatio 
J. Peters. 

Miss Lnella Wilkinson Bpent the 
past week in New York. 

Mr.and Mrs.Joseph T.Toomey will 
visit the expoiition at 9t.Louis before 
takiog up their residence in this city. 

Williim G. Reid died Wednesday 
evening at h'u home, 111 East avenue. 
He leaves his wife ajid one son, Wm. 
J.Reid of this city. 

FRENCH CHDBCH 

Rev. Father Barrett of Salemn, N. 
Y,united in marriage on Wednesday 
Maude Frances 8oura, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Sours of 51 
Belmont street.and Leon J. Wehbring. 
Only relatives and a few invited 
friends attended.Charles F. Wehbring 
brother to the groom,acted as grooms-
man-Miss Sours was unattended .After 
the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
was served at the home of the bride's 
parents, after which the happy couple 
departed for a trip the West, includ
ing the St- Lonis exposition. 

William S B. Benjamin, son of 
Frank and Rosa Benjamin,died Wed
nesday morning at the family home, 
254 Raden 8 t , aged 29 >ears and 7 
months. He is survived by his parents 
three brothers and four sisters. The 
funeral took place at #:30 o'clock 
Friday morning from the house and 
9 o'clock from the church. 

The first communion class will re
ceive at early mass tomorrow morn
ing. 

Cards are out announcing the 
m irriage of Mr. Joseph C- Mlrquet to 
Miss Barbara Kalmbacber. 

CORPUS CHRISTI. 
The Rosary society will hold their 

monthly meeting on Sunday afternoon 
after services. 

There will be a regular meeting of 
Council 40, C. R. & B.A.on Monday 
evening. 

A large class of boys and girls re
ceived their first holy communion on 
Thursday the feast of Corpus Christi. 

Catherine McNally, widow of John 
; McNally, died Tuesday night at the 
, Home foe the Aged, aged 76 yean, 

Sterling talad and im^i^mm^$^^^^^^f: 

Sterling meat f^fki, ton f t to j$» '•• %;"-. \: ]'<f' ••$~M; 
SterUng teaspoons, Irom w t . « f r ^ ^ . ^ ^ g ^ 
Sterling dessert spoim, i m ^ ^ i ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ 
Sterling taMe spoonti Iroai | l ^ i ^ i | % ; i ^ ^ ; ! ; i : : : ; j 
Sterling forks, ttomMM^fifc 
Sterling handled knives, from #11 ' fer j ' ^M&^mr^ 
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Cood fishing and Pine Boossng 
along the Manitou Beach Line. Baits 
supplied at the horelf. Round trip 
rate by New York Central, 30 centa, 
half fare 20 cents. 

Original Culross Bakery 
Has Remoisd to 29 South Are. 

Next to Cook Opera House. Goods de
livered to all parts of the city. Lunches 
served at all hours. 

Sibley, Lindsay 4t0t<wM 
M M 

Our V0t'JpflfWVM 
PAKJmttjf 

IF YOU'D 
see the, city, the 
sights are so pretty, 
call " 4 9 " for livery 
fine. 

IT'S HIGGINS 

PARTICULAR PEOPLE PRETER 

LANĜ ES 
33/MAIKi ST r TRIANGLE BLDG 
CLINTON AVF S COR ALEXANOLR ST 
NORTH ST. NEAR N Y C R •> 

Geo. T. Boucher, 

fXOftJST 
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs and 

Plants. 
191 MAIN 8TEEET 

Both Phones. 
BAST, 

t&$my;^oim to n 
oflr. tte^t bill 

and* 
J "v 

liowwellwe willtrea 

BUTTEBFIELD^S 
THE QUALITy GROCER* 
152 East Ave. Both* Phoiies. \ 
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A Leading Physician 
In Rochester 
Says; "Nearly one half of the illness is caus
ed bv decayed teeth." Are your teeth in good 
condition? That is an important question. 
See to It at once that your teeth are filled 
and properly attended to. If the tooth aches 
and needs pulling, it can be done, without 
pain. VITALIZED AIR does tt all. 

Read the following' 
Teeth Filled 5°<? 
Teeth Filled with cold as low a $t oo 
Best Piste (on Rubber) $8 oo 
Good Plate (on Rubber) .~ $S oo 

T A . I T T ' S 
187 Iain S t . . . » , 

oj^.,*«,.,»<^«-iW^ -»•"'• ' ' *"&ln„>sM 

*®-tsr W*eJ«st ReceivedTfoeeCa»-i 
^" loads of Straw Hats»-.-Att im 

«®~®~ newest, including the FafltdJBsJ 
aa-w "Doaiap." 

MENO & SHAFER: 
•» i t 

Leading Manu|a«tarin^Hfttii«raand-^tttiieri, 
i>ttnlap Agmt& n 

Only Fire Proof Storage T a u l l s fa l l t e je l^ 

l i State Street, ' 185 Mala St, 
Powers Block, 

14 lest Main Streii opp. Stow St 
#< 

Man's Work 
Is not only at shop, ofice or store-

plenty of odd jobs «.bout the honse 
which require a masculine band, and 
tihat hand needs tools, saws, hammers, 
hatchets,screwdriverB,et»o.Bere yoa can 
buy the several aad separate artteter 
or a nice v combination of everythttg 
naedffctl l» household tools, put np in a 

Che ' 

M 

•m 

well arranged box or toel cbefr ^Ott 
can supplement the box 0co^Wi|ia,tio»t M 
with anything yoa like froia otwj#efe> tf 

Tjcottis Hfrist Ok Sons , 
129 ind 131 Main East Si. 
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